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;, Ike "limes" lias be Experience.
1 The Philadelphia lima has opened its

Nlumns to tariff taquu1K souls, nncl, as
Mfttghtbe expected, is having a circus.

L.- -' nnn hn U In nnnltlnn to observe the
; fcMtUon et emptiness, uncertainty and

air In the nubile mind, over the tarill
tiwtlon, will not be surprised at the in- -

"ytwllng experience that tlie uvnes is
fTig In seeking to enlighten them.
Tbey get facts upside down and theories
'Mixed, and are no sooner set straight on

t point than they backslide on another;
L f that they are as hard to gather into

wthe household of n sound faith as eels
.''i'UIa .- - t,.v

S xoay ine J tnics iirew corrropuuuuui. taij TV flanli-r- t: mii . nf llnllpfnntn. Min
UB(-W-i 1 V .....-..- .,

.law partner of Governor Beaver, and
Akltberto generally a Democrat. lie has
;4e an elaborate explanation in the

eVS? local journals of his county us to his
i,, reason for voting for Harrison instead of
.'kcieveland ; summed up.they seem Bimply

i'fco amount to the statement that ho
li'fainKB uiaitue interests 01 ins Bection

0i demand protection for pig Iron, coal and
jfeonore; and that generally protection of

Wery thing Is a very good thing. Mr.
tflfeGephart evidently is not a Very deeply- -

grayed Democrat, or he would more readily
j&vDeiievo the declarations of the presluen
Hnjand the Democratic party that they, too,
vjjE are for protection. As the Times tells him,

the Mills bill is the highest protective
&W" tariffmeasure that has ever been enacted

&"' In ilia ntntner f.lmeanf nonnn Wlm Intnr.
ls-at- a of lawyer Gephart's section un- -

$h$ doubtedly demand n Bulllclent duty on
Ibiiif&PlB iron to prevent its importation ;

and the Domocratlc meosuro gives
this, reducing pig only from

6.72 to $0 per ton. And as this
will not permit the importation

r of pig iron, at prejent prices rullnz in
flt. nmna and linm SiklnlnKi fll. .. I. .

$$ Interests will not suffer. largo fur- -
J. naces, lately built in Mf.Gepharfs town,

cclaim to make iron much cheaper than
& tfcJs made In. the East or "West ; and

jjjp then-vpric- e lately lias been but
Ki. thtrtnnn iinllAM n.tt)m fnrnnrn for mill

fail kvju uuua mm mtuauon wnere uoen

plying the Democratic party because it pro- -

m

fisr?.

'poses to reduce the duty on pig iron from
' 18,72 to 0 per ton? Or how could ho
bava any such Inducement, if it made
coal and Iron ore free ? which it
has not done, hut which it ought
to do. coal of Mr. Gephart's
clients, as the Times shows him, would
be benellted by having the Canadian
market thrown open to it, for which

: could readily afford to trailo off the New
England market to Nova Scotia.

j&&-Pr- ee iron ore could not possibly

Be

iron

Tho

The

hurt Centre county, whose ores
must be smelted where they He. Tho
freight on foreign ores will always affoid
a suffcient protective duty ; foreign ores
rOmasdal quality only could be imported;

' nd thoVjiro brought in recardless of the
duty. Tlie tariff on iron ores ia one
purely forNrevonue; and as we do not
want the reVenue we should inako ores
free. '

Thfl TIPXt nilltnmop Jim Wi'nire la nnltnl f
K&f - -, i' .. " rrv-v- i

P- iia!pf--'- r ,of
.. 7t limit if la

Temocratic party
' oU7rmioon IradoMiro nnil'simbln."

&fMlP?(EiaVPlnrifl nalrn In lili lull nnnmil

g

!jv-

it

ige; to have slia.oOO.COO taken from
the total custom collection, of 13,000,000
leaving only HQ,000,000 to be nccoutited
lor.or which t KO.oooaro got from sugar
and $12,000,000 from luxuries. And Mr.
Mercer asks where there Is room for nny

duty-'Upo- nny thing ouUlde Hii?ar mid
luxuries,and pauses for a reply; which the
2Yhim gives him In the information that
the president did not ask that$li:i,000,000
be taken from tbo annual revenues, but
stated this sum as the ncsuinulated sur-
plus of years; and that ho suggested nn
,flnlarged free list, a thirty million decrease

nternal revenue collections and a total
revenue reduction that would not exceed
eighty millions. To this information it
adds a mild suggestion that it "can in

facts and figures to Mr. Mercer,
but can't take the contract to give him
common sense understanding."

Which ia hard upon Urother Mercer,
who really is quite nn intelligent man;
but like a great many other Intelligent
people he cannot take the tariff hull by
the horns without being llung ; aud this
time he got a hard fall unquestionably.
Bethought ho .knew nil about the ani-
mal, but he got a wrong Idea from the
physiognomy of the mild looking thing.

Isitnot strange that the tariff question
should be so troublesome to the ordinary
comprehension ' How plain it looks I

It is simply that we must have revenue
'rom our imports, and that we want to
jheck imports that cripple homo produc-
tion; be we need to put on a heavy
duty on such products and n light
one on others. It is a question
of self Interest ; and we fix it to suit
our interests. "We want to protect homo
manufacturers and we want revenue;
and the Democrats propose a tariff for
revenue with incidental protection; the
Bepublicans propose a tarill so high as
to wholly prohibit foreign products save
luxuries; and that is the differeuco be-
tween the parties.

On this issue It Is not able to find the
Republican candidate for vice presi-
dent, in his letter of acceptance,
faking his stand with the Democracy
lnfavor of a revision and reduction
of tariff dnties. Mr. Mercer and other
Republicans of inquiring minds had
better write to Mr. Morton, and ascer-
tain what he means by it, and why
he proposes to reduce the tariff, when the
Republican platform declares that it can-
not be made too high.

Rentlcg Public School Houses.
Dr. Illgbee takes occasion, upon the

Invitation of certain citizens of the First
ward of Tittshurg, to make nn olllcial de-

liverance, as superintendent of common
schools, upon the question as to whether

v tba school board of a district has a right
'" to rent its school houses. This Pitts.

twrg board rented an emntv school hnni
j --'to a Catholic pi lest. Dr. Illgbee declares

: I . 1- .- 1.... r til. .1 ..
HV3-- " uu kiw ioio;us mo renting of a
y ,.. UvuGw .ui uuj iju(ij ; una ratner

Mems to think that a sectarian school is
if aspscially obnoxious to such a graut, un- -' dr tba constitution et Pennsylvania.
' Wo are inclined to think that it
Auould be much more proper to rent a
;afcool boms for adthollo Bchool.than
. for a dancing ball or grocery store ;' Jfcowfh Dr. Illgbee Is probably right Jn

s

his conclusion that the law prohibits the
use of public school houses for any other
purpose. It would have been better, how-

ever, to have obtained this decision from
the court", that nro made to construe the
law, than from the school superintendent
who has no nuthorlty on the premises, if
the question has the importance ho
ascribes to it.

(school houses that are of no use to Ue
school board should be sold. It is no
part of the business of the board to go

into the real estate business. It can only
hold property for its own use. The law
allows the school board n reasonable dis-

cretion in the discharge of its duties ;

and it possibly may be decided that it has
the right to rent its school bulldlngs,tem-poraril- y

at least; hut there can hardly be
a question as to the impropriety of hold-

ing school property for rental purposes.

Gilbert ana Bulilvan's now oporn Is
being very liberally advertised In very
cunning way. The managora have resolved
to pique the curiosity of the public as
much as possible and no are trying to keep
tno title and the whole opera a profound
Bocrot. Unfortunately for tholr plan, tbo
largo number of chorus singer-- prevented
tbo absolute aocreoy Intended. In splto of
threats and an claborato plan of conooalmont
by keeping from each performer every-

thing that ho did not have to know an
outline of thn story ban leaked out. The
now opera Is not down for production In
London, Now York, lloston and Phila-
delphia for tbo lCth of thla month.

Tim rittaburgora are already comforting
one another over the prospoctlvo failure of
natural gas by explanations of oxaotly how
aud why tbo supply la not as strong from
pome wells as It linn been, and assurance
that they can get along very well without It
any way by making gaa by now and cheap
motheds. Ttiry explain the great falling
ell In prtesuro and the failure of Bomo wells
by showing that the grcator the number of
wells In any Mold thohinnllor tbepresauio
and supply of cnoh well. Tho I'lttflhurg
'JHmc.i Bay that It la an ONlabllahed fact that
each additional well drilled close to tbo
others lofisons the rrGtsuro on all, and
shows how the price of gas has boon

along with an Incrcaio of the sup-
ply bocauno the now wells roqulrod eiin-slv- o

plfio lines and the old lines bad to be
abandoned In many cases. "In the Grape-vill- a

dUtrlct none of thnjgreat gushora are
dooroanlng tholr How. Hut the diminishing
et the How of certain portions of tbo hold
nccosAltnted tbo shilling of lines and
bulldlnic of now ones at a great oxpenso,
which la given, along with the additional
oost of transportation and now territory, as
the reason for on IncroaBOd pilco for gas.
Tho Philadelphia company will have inoro
gas this winter than It has over had bofere,
but Its patrons will have to pay more for It
than formerly."

Tbo Jlrldgowator company has doter
to abandon Its costly line to Youngstown,
O., and to build n line at $100,000 to
Kochostor, lloavor county. Tho Wheollng
Gas company ulso complains of decreasing
How, and is shirting Its lines from the
Hickory lluld in northern Washington
county, to the Taylortown Holds "When
thoprcisuroofn well gotit lower than the
line pressure It must be abandoned, leav-
ing thousands et dollars worth of gas
which can't be raarkotod. Tho Times lu--

that there '."!
gas How in tbla generation, but aV. ii.'W I y"

brought forward by ltshq,,"-i- Mmural
gas of that region days as
a fuel. Mo matter how the grand total et
supply Jncroascs thore Is dooroasod

IncroaBOd cost, "Gas company
olllclals unlto In saying that poeplo must
be inoro economical la the ubo natural
gas."

Dit. K. E, Hkiiikk, uuporlntondont of
publlo Instruction, In giving his opinion
on the legullty et the notion et a Pittsburg
hcuooI board In routing a publlo school ter
parochial school purposes, quoted the fol-
lowing from the constitution of tbo com- -

inonv oaltli, ' uo money ralsod for the sup
port el the publlo bqIiooIm of the common-
wealth shall be Rppropriatod ,to or used for
tbo support nny Boolarlan school." And
from act of nssombly of May 8, 18.11, " that
the soornl itchool dlHtrlcta within this com-
monwealth Hball have capacity as bodies
corporate to purohano and
hold such real and personal property as
may be iiercssury for the establishment
and support the schools, nnd the same to
sell, alien, nnd dlBposo of, when it shall
loogor be necessary for the purposes nloro-Hald.- "

from this scotlon he oonoludoa that
Hchonl housen and grounds are hold by

board h et directors as corporate bodlos
trust for the u:o of thn publlo schools, that
la ter schools established and maintained
by the publlo fund, under the authority of
the constitution nnd lnws not for private
or parochial schools, but ter statutory
schools, ltoyond the limits of suou trusts
directors have no right to go. All diver-
sion et school property to other uses not
purely Incidental is oloarly unauthorized
and Illegal."

Tin: constituents et Chairman Mills do
not uppvnr to be very muoh displeased with
lilscomluoi lu prononttnga bill with wool
on the Iroe list, On Monday thore was a
grand barbecue which thirty thousand
poeplo pnrtlolpatod colobratlng his ronoml-natio- n

toUongrexs at Waoo, Accord-
ing to Kepubiloan.Uloas tbo poeplo et Texts
ought to urlso In wrath over tbo prospect el
f rco wool, but somehow the wool growers
do not appear to be half be muoh alnrmed
m tbo politicians engaged at present In pull-
ing wool over the ojcm et voters.

"Young James Qarllold, the son of the
president, has hadtexporlenoo in wool grow-
ing and has Just had tbo oourago to toll
what ho thinks about 1L Ilia reasons ex-
plain why Ohio wool men are not frightened,
11 o eays that wool growing Is unproiltablo
and tbo wool IntoreBt Is dying out In Ohio
though whother ltwould be revived or killed
by placing wool on the froe list ho could
not say. "If ehoop raining is uuprolitnble
now, 1 don't soe how roduolng the tarill la
to make It any worse, though some of the
farmers soem to think it would."

HlB biothor Hurry Uartiold referred to
the much quoted opinion et his father on
the tarill contained in a speech delivered In
ISoG, and said that ho never know him to
vary from that position, lie read this
opinion to the reporter. Tho concluding
lines would arouse a storm llepubllcan
Indignation It uttered by any Democrat to-

day. are as follows : "I am for a
protection whloh loads to an ultltnato froe
trade. I am for that free trade which can
only be acquired (trough reasonable

Tim lately published et the pur-
chase et Immense traotsof landBtiom the
Zunl ludiani-- , et Mezlco, by the Mormon,
and of the granting el even larger tracts by
the Mexican government, are denied. Tho
ZunI lndlanB are not In Mexico but In New
Mexico, aud their land can not be sold
except to the United It is no aoubttrue, however, that great numbers et Mor-
mons have pahsf d over the Mexican border,
and bought land in the valley el the Uasas
(JruDilo, Northern Chihuahua. It is
hoped that they nro the precursors et n
wholesale emigration from Utah, though
the btcady lnllux of Mormon converts from
Kuropo hi'oma almost largo enough lo
balance this culliow. Though they will
hardly leave Halt J.ako (Jlty until tbo
"gentiles" make It very uncomfortable for
them, they probably reallzo that sooner or
later they must leave the country or the
country's good.

l'EUSONAl..
HroitAnn Allison Klmrii, prosldent of

the American Huroty cotupsny In New
York, and assistant iiontmaster sen.
cral from May, 1881, to February, 1831,
died snddonly Monday nlgbt from apa-plix-

U. K. TtfTTLK, son of lllsbop Tutllo (ct
HI Louis), participated In a rush" at
Columbia collego em Monday, and tore
apart the cords of tbo minolo of his rlsbt
arm said to be a more serious Injury than
II ho bad broken the bono.

Katk Ulaxton appcarod In a Philadel-
phia court on Tuesday to try to recover tbo
value of diamonds lost at tbo Continental
hotel In 1831. Hlio claimed that abo put tbo
ba containing them on her foot rui she sat

t the breakfast table and wliou ahe aroio
It was Bono, Tho lnforonco Is that oltbcr
the aotress or tbo foot was aslocp.

Oko, Tuokkr Bihi'KAM has resigned as
dean of the law faculty, althoUKb be will
remain a member of tbo faculty of ;the
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. It. II. T.
renroso was eicctou omoruuh proiomnr ui
nbstatrlci and diseases el women and child-
ren, and Professors Holdonstlckor, Hadtler.
MoMaster, Patton, Lamberton And Htnlth
were added to tbo faculty of philosophy.

Mr. KvwtKTT of Now Ycrk
city, baa received Utcoratlon from ti.o
government of Coroa. This docoratlon
comes as a mark of appreciation ter Inn
faithful dlaohargo of bis duties as coniul
general for Coroa by Mr. Frazar, and given
to him thorolatlvorankofa nobleman of
tbo second class, with decorations In gold
and Jado handsomely carved.

UisnovTAvr.on, the African bishop of
the Motbodlst Kplscopal church, in speak-
ing et tbodlsappsarancoorilonry M. Stan-
ley, said that, irom his knowlcdcoot the
conditions et things In Africa, It was highly
probable that Htauioy nnu gone mm mo
Interior of the country wboro be could not
be beard from for a year or two, end that
Interested persons wcro taking advantngo
of his absonoo to create friendship for Indi-
vidual Bohemia to organlzo searching
parties, whoso real object was pomnthlng
olse than the recovery or asslstanco et Stan-lo- f.

A deslro for public ficusullons, lior-hip- f,

prompted many of tbo publlcUlons
rospocttng the explorer. l'or his own part
the bishop did not bnllovo tboru wonld to
any special cause for alnrin if be was not
heard Irom for a year or two yet.

lltul" Kmly in l.ll'i
lo cloanse the tooth with 80 iDO'JT, nnd
yon will be repaid In main rur yeara nnd very
probably In aire, by the rosstFRlon of sound
molars and Incisors, which will rslvo you a
more youthful look than yon would othorwlo
hnve.andannbloyoii to chow without Incur-rlnuth- a

penalty of a toolhacho And whan
you have children, use lliusamo frnitmnt prep
aration and they will havenmplu liiuso to lx)
gralolul to you. Don't omit It lor imliiKloday.

Dii. Tiiekl'b Inst Irctuio on wcalr, norvou
blood poison and dobllltalnd won sent Xroo et
cbniKO. Address, l)n. Iukbi., No. MS North Uli
stnioU Philadelphia, l'a.
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It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the

skin. Huiiioves all pimples, trunkloi unit et
nnlnnillntiu MA mnb.ii. Ilin f'hln JlUltCalOlV

bonutlliil, itconlalns no HimC-hJJ'!-

loiWcr-rrT.- . ." n throe suaaus, iuk or nosn,
ststs Is no danger et rmif"111
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l'MiLlD-U'iii- A, Wednesday, Oct. :i, ltM.
To-da- y a first look at the

Fall Bonnets and Hats. Tim
Millinorv Pnrlnra nri. lilcr. r

(lower garden in full bloom.
More than twelve hundred

specimens from Paris, from our
own work-room- s, Irom wherc-ev- er

the sprightliest, airiest,
daintiest things could be had.
A houseful of headwear hints.

The drift is to smaller, snug-
ger, closer shapes. What there
is of lingering Gainesborough
effect Is clipped and warped.

More Toques and Turbans.
Bonnets a little wider and a reef
or so in the topsails. And with
everything a touch of green.
Bright, green, medium green,
dead green that you can hardly
see in some of them, but at
least a bit of it is sure to be
there. A great deal el white
creeps in now and then, always
in sharp contrasts.

Poor birds ! Feathers arc
fluttering all around. Pretty, to
be sure, never prettier. You
meet breasts and flat feather
bands and tips and wings at
almost every turn. Pheasants,
grebe, ostrich, and the greenish
metallic blue of Impeyan are
the favorites.

Jet holds on, but not in such
solid masses. Mixed with vel-
vet and ribbon. More delicate,
airy, laccy effects.

Long plumes are nodding to-

ward the front again. In one
style the fluffy feather is drawn
out like an exaggerated.Knights
Templars plume, and the loose
end worn as a boa.

The old-fashion- bandeau
too. In triplets above the bon-
net front.

Just the cutest Hats for big
and little girls. Velvets, Felts,
Tarns, Hoods, and the whole
brood of school-tim- e and dress-parade-ti-

me

headgear. Some
of the Felts are twisted and con-
voluted like the mouth of a con-
torted sea shell.

Whatever form you see
tricked out among the Trimmed
you'll find ready to your hand
among the untriinmed. A
babel of shapes, straw, felt,
anything that goes. For big
and little.

The ribbons, gcw.gaws, and
filigree to put with them, arc in
windows on either hand.

Ribbons have taken on some
new quirks. Shaded Ribbon

IAMOND DYES.

If You Are Sick
With Ilcaflnelio, Neuntsla, llhonmatlitn.Ilys- -

rlj, lilllousnnM,.Jiood llnmors, Kldnoy
Uonsll pntlon, ITatnaloTronblos, Vevvr

and akiio. hleejlCMnf, I'ortlal Paralysis, or
Nervous Prostration, nm t'alnn'auetnrjr octn-pou-

find be curnd In each et theio tbocu Is montnlm-physic- ovurwork.anzloty,
oxnoDuroor ir.alsfin.thonirorlot wblch Is lownasen tbe nnrvous sysleui. rcsnltlnK In one
of ttHso (lut'a-ri- f. Ucmovu thn CArsu with that
sruat Aervo Ionic, and the bxsult will disap-
pear.

Paino's Celery Compound
Jab. I Hosiit, Snrlnensia Mais . writes I

" I'nlnn's liilery Umnpuund cannot be
as a Ncrv Tonic. In my cusa a slnRle

bnttlo wroUKbt a Krcnt ohaniro. My nervous
nH ontlrcily dlsappea'oa, una with It ths

filltctlon of tba stomicli, heart and
liver, und I ho whole tone or the sytlara was
wondoilu'ly lnvlKorntod. 1 tell my friends If
sick us i nave uoun, mine s ticiory vompuuaa

Will Cure You I

Fold by dm?f;tt?, II t six lor IS. Prepared
only by W ills. Ktui Anneoir & Co , UuillnKton,

For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

WANAMAKKH'H

two to four stripes each in a
varied tone of the same color.
Cashmere effects. Half-gros-grai- n

and hali-sati- the satin in
narrow self-colo- r stripes.

We've only begun to look at
fie Ribbons, or the Bonnets
and Hats, for that matter.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

rOU'rillAnSAT'AliTrLliA.

Almost a Wreck
Itlsoltonthscaiotbataporson gets Into a

rim down condition, the cause of which It Is
almost lmposlblo to determine. Kromawealt-onedsjstoi- ii

audluipnro blood, more and moio
Eurloua dlsordurs nppoar, until the constitu-
tion bicaks down nnd somodennlto powerful
dlseasoRalnsallnn h9ld. Whon that Urod tool-tn-

comes on It should be overcome at any
costt Hood's Sirsnparllla Bhonld be talconto
revhotlinoecltnlni; power?, rostero the appo-tl-ta

nnd vllnllza the blood.
11 1 tool It my duty to loll what 1 think of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
l was In a very poor stnto of health ror soveral
months; lor four weeks I was unnblo to work,
and notliluir seemed to be what I noedod. My
apprtlto was poor, I could not Bleep, had head-
ache a great dull, pains In the small of the
baclr, my bowels did not move rcKularly.
Why I 1 Hcoined almost a coinploto wrook. In
this condition 1 begun to take Hood's Barsa-purlll-

and In a Bliort time It did mo so much
Koed that 1 fool

Llko a Now Man
1 can't bo?ln to toll all tlto good It did ino. My
pains and aches are relieved, my appottto Im-
proved. Hud 1 realized how much i;ood a sin-Kl- o

boltlo et Hood's Harsapjrllla would do me,
1 would Rladly have paid ton dollars for it. 1
say to ollmrs who ncod a good medicine, try
Hood's Barsaparllla and boo." tisonox V. Jack-on- ,

Kobury titttlon, Conn.
Hood's Sareaparilla

Bold by nildrugelstB. II i six torA, l'ropirod
only by V. I. U001 & CO., -.-owoll,

,i4asa.
iuu iJO-- oa uno uonnr.

ID

3.01.DKN HPKOliaU.

--DRUNKENNESS
OR THE

LIQUOR IIAI11T POSITIVELY CURED BY
ADMINISTERING DR. 1IALNES'

UOLDKN 81'EOtriU.
It can be ulvon In a cup of cottoe or tea with-

out the knowledge el the person taking It ; Is
absolutely bariuuiss, and will ulfoct a perma-
nent and spoedy cure, whother the patient Is a
moderato drlukor or an alcohollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkarils have been made
toinpcmla men who have UUcen Golden Hpo-cl- do

In their coirj without tholr knowlo-R- O,

and y hnllovo they quit drinking nf their
own Iron will. IT NKVKR FAILS. TrhO sys-tu- in

once Impregnated with the Spectac. It
an utuir Impossibility for the liquor

nppotlto tourist. ICorsaloby
CHAH.A. LOUIIER. DrURRlst,

Nn Kaat Kins-Struc- t, Lancaster, l'a.
MlKSlydM.W.F

1' ItOVE 1)IM CUSHIONED KAK

UUK13 FOR THK 1)BAF.
Peck's l'ateut Improved Cushioned Far

Dtuii'B porfuctly rostero hearing ana perform
the work nf tint natural drum, invisible

always In position. All conver-
sation nnd oven whlsiwrs heard distinctly,
bend for illustrated book with tcstlmnnlaN,
ril.K. Address or call on r. IllbCOX.SU
llroadwuy, Now York. Jv'A2wi3Sl,W,r.Vw

VJAKK, HUUK AND Hl'KKDY OURK.
O Rupture, Vartcocolo and Bpeclal Diseases
orolther sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when TO-- i can find In Or. Wright the only Rao-ut-- B

I'hybiuiaw In 1'hlladHlphla who makes a
specially et the above diseases, and Cimas
Tiia-- T CuiutnUUAiULKTBBD. Advlco "roe day
anauvonlng. strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo same day. Olllcos private.

I111.W. II. WHIUIIT,
Sll North Ninth Street, Above Race,

l' 0. itui 673 l'hllalelp-l- s.

C
UKOVKKJKH.

lOFFKKS 1 TEAS I

OHOIOE OLD OOFFEES.
Fitsh Roasted Dally aud 1'lnosl New Crop.

TEAS.
Wo (Iniranloo for Flno riavor and tiood

liilnl.liiK yuulltloa.
GKORHK WIANT,

No.lU WoitKlngU.

TTUIKD 1IKUF AND HAMS.

Dried Beef and Earns.

.1 ust iccnlvnl froth from Armour A Co , the
largest nnd best Meat house In American bbls
et Dried l!o.if at l.'Xc and 16o per &, by the
place. Evoiy plcciignanvnteed, TRY IT

llmt Bni(iir cured U..in9 at 16c per tt. They
am mild cured and wn guarantee s UN taction
l'lcnlo llatiif, llKc, l.itrgo licet Tonguosonly

9h.

CofTeo ! Coffee ! Coffee 1

Try our Bio Coiroo. It's a beauty. Cannot
be turpAssod lor Its hth il ivor und drinking
iiualliy. 'try a sample pound, and It not
satisfactory your money will bu rotunded,

UenulnnMnndhllng.Iavi Mocha, nguayra,
(luntt'inala and Rles In Block, roaatLd tresh
and e enly.

. A. Eeist & Co,
Cor. L'ttst King und DuKe Sis.

-- Teleptono. Freo Uollvory.

MAlilihK WORKU.

VrAHllbt; AND ailAKITiS WOHKS.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARDLH ANDQRANITH WORK8,

NO. l- -o NORTH QUKEN-TRKK- T.

Having special facilities for manufacturing
llruutlo Mimumciit8,'romLn,Uruvf-stoiio8iui- 3
Cemetery Wnrkot all kinds, respect tully so
ll It thu intion-g- n of the public, ana Invite all
in cill imilex imlnui!ioex!unslvotoco( liar-bi- o

Monuments, (iravu-Moni'- S, etc., now
and eroctnd ut my works, which I otfur

ut girally roduct-- puces, l'racttcut oipt-rl-ont-

wliu Ustoln thn nrrangeimuit et
Inttoilng and elocution of designs

with gnui I'liH'. It a guuruuty that puriuct
sutlslActlon will be given to the most exacting
el my patrons.

llundeiH urn invited to call for estimates lorbulllngork.
onliiH tewiivcd for all kinds of Mantels.
A largo n " niliur et finished Band and llrown.

Btonu tioor-bll- ls on hanil. ut low prices.
OIlAb. M.llOWKLL.

No 119 Vorth (ueou Stroet Kast Side.
atiK--s lyoji.u.s

OUKHOriDKN L.10N AND
A It uit clear Havana, hand-

made, In boxes of tr and 100's.
DitMUTti'lCIUARBTORK,

lit Kast Ring street.
xiubiubcama.

DIAMOND
DYES

Warranted to color more (roods thin any
other dyes uvnr made, and to slvn mora bril-
liant and aurableujlors. Ask for the .Diamond,
and take no other.

Dress Djed
A Coit Colored

Qarments Renewed

1
roil

10
J CENTS.:

A Child Can Use Them !

Unequalled (or all Fancy and Art Work
At drogirlsts and Merchants. Uye Itook Free'

WELLS, ItlUUAUUHOM UO., Props,
Vt. (1)

CTANDAE1)
TOBACCO.

UUKW1NG TOBACCO,

DOYOUCHEW?
--THEN QKT- -

THE BEST
--WHICH 18--

Finzer's
Old Honesty.
Gonulno Han a Rod H .In Tag

Evory Plugf.

OLI) HONESTY la acknowledged to be the
PUREST nnd MOST LASTING plocoof
UTANDARU CHEWING TOBACCO on the
markoU Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about IU Giro It a fair trial.

-- YOUU DEALER HAS 1T.-- C
novlS-lydA-

JfALAVia OP ITAUHION.

on

A HTltlUU'H 1'AIiAOK OF FASHION.

GRAND FALL OPENING

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, OCT.

AND

o

M

M

THURSDAY, OCT, 4.

We extend a general invita-
tion to all our friends and
patrons. A Grand Display of
Millinery and Fancy Goods.

Our Show Windows Marvels
of Beauty. Over two hundred
Pattern Hats, including some
Imported Novelties.

A brilliant array of New and
Attractive Fall Goods.

Our stores will be open both
evenings.

Several hundred Fine Plush
Coats and Wraps on exhibition.

Walls oi Plushes and Silks to
attract the eye of the visitors.

The Finest Display of New
Dress Trimmings.

Come and Look !

We do not ask you to buy !

Everything put up on exhibi-
tion.

Opening Days Wednesday
and Thursday Only.

Friday morning all goods
will be put away.

Do Not Fail to Come !

We again extend a General
Invitation to All.

ASTRICH BROS.

OARRIAURIi.

QTANDAltU WOKK,

EDW. EDGERLEY
CARRIAUE UUILDEIt,

M09 4I1.4Z, 43, 15 MARKET BTREKT, Rear Ot
i'ostotnea. iAucutor, l'a,

I have In Btoc and liulld to Order Every
llM).lf Ul IUU,J41IJNIUK ILVJDS J I.UUIW, JIUK
kIob. Uabrloluu. CarriaKos, . lctorlas, Ruslnesswaons, "T" Caru, McCall Wasons. Barries.
Market Wauons. l'hratons. Kmrns Wmntn.

I employ tlio best Mechanics, and have tacllItles to build correctly any style o( Oarrlage
-- eslrvO. Tla Quality, Style and rinlan el my
work inakea It docldedly Uao la themarket,

rv7KUAVETUR 11E3T AMD CHKATE8T
CIA KT IN THK MAKKKT

PK1MR OANAKY, HKMP AND KAl'E
bird seed lu paoks, rod and silvergravel, ttih bone and bird manna, Uennan

sonic loou und Audubon's bird tonic, are ad,
tnliablo ttunoaioa In lossorsonirand moultlDK1 UUULBY'SURUO STORK,

MWttJUsatn4t.

CLOTHING,

EKOHANT TAILORING.

Ton can find a most extensive line of for-
eign and Domes tie Uorxls Tor KsJl and Winter
Wear at prices that will inrprlso yon, a

ASKEW'S,
NOB, B4 AMU 238 VfKST H1NO

EKOHANT TA1LOK1NO.

HTitEET.
OIMTO

L Gaosman & Bro.

Merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT. -

T11U-- K ATTUACT1VK UAUQAIN8.

We offer y Throe Host Attractive Lots
Lots el Uooda in the More, which we Mako to
order at 1'rlcos so Low that they ate not likely
to be repealed soon.

THK orrKBlNQ CONSISTS OF
Ono Lot fancy Cheviot Suitings, Strictly

at 110.00.
One Lot All-Wo- Worsted Fine Corkscrews

ana Diagonal sailings at lai.ox
All-Wo- Worsted Wide Diagonal Suitings, In

Black and liluo, at 124 10,

Haying bought thoio gonds way below the
regular price ter cash, we therefore guarantee
you a saying of at least from 13 00 to tloooa
sulu

TU0UBKU1 TO ORDXU.
Cheviot at II CO, $5 00 and Kl.00.

Oasstmero and Worsted Trousers at 11.60, S 00,
IC 00, 17 00, IS.C0 and 19.00.

Special Attention Is Invited to Our Handsome
JTall Overcoats, Stlkand satin Lined, which

hayo Mo Hqiial Anywero ter Btjlo
ana rinun.

l'BICES ItAN- O- JTllO- -l 110.00 TO 120 00.

L. GANSMAN S BRO.,
MANUrACTUUKUS or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

8. W..OUNEKNOUT1IO.UK-- N

AND OUAKUK 8TUUKT3.LANOA3TKII, PA.

MYKltM ds KATUiTOM,

A GOOD TREAT
IN STORE TOR YOU

IK YOU CARE TO LOOK

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

Ready

-- OF-

Matte

-- FROM-

-- ANO-

Wo

Everything Desirable

in

$10.00 TO $25.00;

V

Made In Our Eeliable Way.

TDE PRICES ARE NOT TOO DIOE.

VOU'LL BAY SO WHEN YOU 8EK TUM

Myers & RatMon,
RKL1A11LE CLO-H1K-

NO, 12 KAST KINO ST.,
LAN0-8TJ- C- I'A.

MKHOIIANT TA1LOKINO.

Merchant Tailoring

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 EABT KING ST.

We nro Now Heady with one of

the liest Selected Stocks of SUIT-IXG- S,

TJtOUSERINGS, &c, In

the City.

We use thellest M.vterlul only in

Trimming and employ none but the

best artists.

Satisfaction G uaranteed in V, very

I'uiticular.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINO SXRBBT,

LANCASTER, l'A.
marll-lvdA-

VMRRKJ.LA!:

B

RAINI

EAIU! KAIfl! EMIT!
THK SEASON 18 AT

HAM),
Look In our wtndnw8 and soe the HELVETIA

UMRRKLLA3 (by many called Glorias)
itllli Uold und bllvor Cupi, at

S1.50
AND A KINK LIKE AT

$1.75
Tliero has neer beoa as 11 rest a Harbin

otrerod In this city. Look at them.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

NO. 14 Fast King Street.
sepw-sm- a

f
.A 5w . f '

t(7.

AT

I

BOOTS AND BHOB.
OOT VYKAK.

Ready Now I

Tcs, NOW RKADT, with tny Complete
Stock of BOOTS, SHOES and UUBBKKfl for
Fall and Winter Wear. Never before did Ihave such a Large and Varied stock of theVory Best that the Market Affords andMarked and Quick Selling 1 rice. Also X callyour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one el the best Throe-Dolla- r shoe
for men that Is made Call and see
them ; It beats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,

88 & 30 EABT KINO, iT

LANCASTER. PA. OSMydA

OOTd AND SHOK8.

VK AKK RETAILING- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT- -

WHOLESALE I'JUCES.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASK: WE WILLEXPLA1N.

Alter the last Hoot Sfaion we bonaht fllty-nln- e
(51) Uaos of Youths' Hoys' and --ten'sRoots at a l'rlyato Atslftneo ale, for Spot cash,at such vxcoeainKly Low 1'rlcos that we cannow sell yon them Rotall at Regular Wholesalel'rlces, and yet inako profit onoagh to keep asalive.

We Can Sell You:
.ATU,,W' Po,la ni" Wools, sires 11 to IS. for
11.3.1 nurnlar price, 11 50 and $i.7i
11WS MST-M"- 8 1 to for ,lM' l

--Ion's solid Ktp Hoots, sires 8 in 11, tl.R0, II 75
and $2.00 1 rrgulurprlce, 12 00, tl and 12 80

Our Hoots lor 12 60 ana 11 00 we defy anyone
In the cnunty or stale to beat lor frit. Dura-bility and FM011.

Wo could malM an lmuionso 'profit on those69 Cases of Hoots by soiling them at the oldprices, butour motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Wo have stuck ton, and to our "Rule" ofgiving our customers the advantnzn of onrnurcnases. vo nive tno largest stock et

Ladles'. Misses' and Children's Ueavy Laceand Hatton ehoes for rail and Winter Wear inthe city, (which we dely any of our competl- -
iuo iw uia,,ukj nb llliuca lu HUlb IDA umeiau in 10 Bee mora wnetner you wis a to
chose or not, as we consider It be troub!

uw guous at u pneos we sou mom,

Tho One --Fiice Cish House.

FREY t mm
The Leaders of Low Prices

pur-1- 0

to

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 East King Street,

LANCASTKR. PA.
8loro closed every ovonlrg at 0 p. m ex-

cept Batmday and Monday.

WAX Oil KB.

--
fXTATOUEa

ter rarmors and Railroaders, 14 Karat Oold
rilled ROSS Coses, Ulgln Works, I- -) each.Job Lot. Rest Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Spoctaclos.EyoKlassosand Optical Uooda. Cor-
rect tlino daUy, by telegraph only place in
the city.

LOUIS WEBER,
Ho. 1&9X H. Quocn BU, opposite City Uotol,

Near 1'enn'a Uenot.

WAT0H RKPAIKING.

WATGIEEPAIBIIG
A Watch Is the most dellcato and Intricate

fitece et mechanlsin made by man, und the one
receives the least attention. Your steauienglno, your wagon rucolvos more.

It Is an established fact that thore are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch Re-
pairer than by the Watch Carrier.

We have a Watch In our possession made by
the undersigned : this, coupled with an IX,
fERIKNCE UK E1U11TEEN YEARS AT TUK
1IKNC1I, enables us to turn ont work of the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
satisfaction to our customers.

Would respectfully invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

HO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCASTER, l'A.

TITATUHKB.

Low Prices !

Quick Sales!

tloods Marked at Fast Selling figures at this
Season. our stock; or

WATCHES
Is very largo and comprises everything In
Mold, fcllver aud Nlcknl. rrlcs wilt Burprtse
you. Our aim Is to glvo you the VERY REHT
voluo for the money possible. And we do 1U
Non Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HEER,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. l'A. nl-t- m

j.Ui IJr'i.-xl-- U NUUXU.

lAIiL AND HKH

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candio-Lig- ht I ReaU them aU.

Another Lot et cheap oi.obes ter Q- -s an
OUBtores.

XHB "PBRFSSOnON?,
METAL MOULU1NQ A RUBBER CUBUIOH

WFATHBR STRIP
Reals them --U.Thls strip outwears all others.

Keens out the cold, stop rattling el windows.
Exclude the dust. Eoep out snow and rain.
Anyone can arpiy it no wasve or am uuuie
lu applying 11. Can be fitted anywhere-;-no

holes to bore, ready lor use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip U the most
nnrfert .t the Store, Heater ana Range
Store; --or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

fcAOAXM.rA.

'


